2019 ABHA SALE Entry Form

American Black Hereford Association 2019 National Sale Entry Form

We wish to consign the following Black Hereford animals for the 2019 National Sale:

Consigned Heifers (Please mark number of head/pens)

***Penned entries do not have to be fitted or halter broke. ****

___ Purebred Black Hereford Haltered OPEN Heifer(s)       ___ Purebred Black Hereford Pen of Three OPEN Heifers
___ Purebred Black Hereford Haltered BRED Heifer(s)       ___ Purebred Black Hereford Pen of Three BRED Heifers
___ Percentage Black Hereford Haltered OPEN Heifer(s)     ___ Percentage Black Hereford Pen of Three OPEN Heifers
___ Percentage Black Hereford Haltered BRED Heifer(s)     ___ Percentage Black Hereford Pen of Three BRED Heifers
___ F1 Haltered OPEN Heifer(s)                           ___ F1 Pen of Three OPEN Heifers
___ F1 Haltered BRED Heifer(s)                           ___ F1 Pen of Three BRED Heifers
___ HX Haltered Open Heifer (s)                          ___ HX Pen of Three OPEN Heifer
___ HX Haltered BRED Heifer (s)                          ___ HX Pen of Three Bred Heifer

Nominations for Single Pen Sale Entries

*Sale Committee will accept Nominations for single entries; Committee has full discretion in selecting animals that will sale. Up to 10 animals may be selected. Send no payment, payment will be required when accepted into sale.*

___ Single Loose Pen Heifer (Open)              ___ Single Loose Pen Heifer (Bred)

August 26, 2019- Deadline for nominations for loose, penned females for ABHA Sale. Send No Funds, these females will be selected by Sale Committee.

August 26, 2019- Deadline for nominations for haltered and Pen of Three Animals for Show and Sale.
Ranch:

Individual Name:

Address: City: State: Zip:

Cell Phone:

Email Address:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consignment Type</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Animal Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Open or Bred</th>
<th>Tie or Pen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PB BH Open Heifer</td>
<td>HB001234</td>
<td>Example Black Hereford</td>
<td>02/15/2017</td>
<td>Circle: Open, Bred, Tie or Pen</td>
<td>Open, Bred, Tie or Pen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Open Bred Tie Pen

Open Bred Tie Pen

Open Bred Tie Pen

Open Bred Tie Pen

Open Bred Tie Pen

Open Bred Tie Pen

Open Bred Tie Pen

Open Bred Tie Pen

Open Bred Tie Pen

Open Bred Tie Pen
***All breeding information will be requested and confirmed at a later date to ensure

Line A) total lots consigned______________
X 100.00 = Line B:)_________________

Total cost per head $100.00

Send Consignment Form & copy of Registration to:

ABHA

P.O. Box 2607

Bowling Green, KY 42102-2607

The $100-dollar consignment fee is NON-REFUNDABLE and due with this form. A 14% sales commission will be assessed to the Purchase Price of Animal. See above deadlines for Consignments. Page _____ of ____